IMPORTANCE O F T H E EGG S H E L L O F ASCARIDIA GALLI

T O T H E INFECTIVITY
Infections with Ascaridia galli may be conditioned by the age, diet, breed, and sex of the fowl (Ackert et al., 1928 , 1927 , 1933 , and Sadun, 1951 . The present study was concerned with other possible extra-host factors which could condition the degree as well as the incidence of infection of fowls with this roundworm. Guberlet (1924) and Ackert (1931) reported that hatched infective larvae, when given orally, were rarely infective to chicks. This work suggested to the present authors that an investigation of the role of the egg shell surrounding the larva might be a factor conditioning infection of the definitive host. A preliminary report of this work was made by Hansen and Turner (1954) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All chickens used in the experiments were White Rocks obtained from a commercial hatchery. They were raised in brooders and later housed in growingbatteries until termination of the experiments. The chicks were fed a standard coinmercial ration.
Eggs of A. galli were obtained and cultured using a modified inethod of Hansel1 et al., (1954) . This modification involved pipetting off the artificial digestive juice after the eggs had settled to the bottom of the Petri dish. The eggs were then washed with three changes of tap water, which was carefully pipetted off after each change. If the artificial digestive juice has been washed away, formalin is not necessary in the cultures to prevent mold growth. This modification in technique greatly reduced the time for preparation of egg cultures. The eggs and hatched larvae used in each experiment were froin a single culture.
At 13 days of age the chicks were banded and divided into six groups of nearly equal weights according to the method of Gardiner and Wehr (1950) . These groups were established on the basis of the nature of eggs and hatched larvae given to them and the route of administration. There were 10 chicks per group in Experiment I and 20 per group in Experiments I1 and 111. Each of the 14-day-old chicks in all groups received 5 0 i 5 embryonated eggs or hatched larvae. Three groups received eggs or larvae orally by means of a pipette; Group CO received normal (control) embryonated eggs, Group T O received eggs chemically treated with a special solution to dissolve the shells, and Group H O was given hatched larvae. The same type of de-shelled eggs or hatched larvae also were injected into the duodenum of three additional groups of chicks, designated as Groups CD, TD, and HD, respectively. The group letters serve to identify not only a specific group but also to show the kind of eggs or larvae and the manner of adnlinistering them. All groups were sacrificed 21 days after infection, and all worins were recovered from the small intestine and counted.
The solution used to de-shell the ova consisted of equal parts of 37% sodiunl hydroxide and a 3% solution of commercial sodium hypochlorite (5.2570 NaOCI) as described by Elliott (1954) . The eggs used for infecting chickens in the T-groups and for obtaining hatched larvae for the H-groups were exposed to this solution for 24 hours. Subsequently, they were washed 4 or 5 times in tap water to remove all traces of the treating solution. The eggs used for the H-group chicks were shaken vigorously in a shell vial containing about a half teaspoon of fine sand. This technique facilitated the hatching of large numbers of larvae. Pitts (1948) reported that a sodium hypochlorite-sodium hydroxide solution dissolved the shells of Ascaris eggs in 24 hours leaving the embryos surrounded only by thin elastic shell membranes. H e also observed that motile embryos produced bulges in the elastic envelopes, and in many instances were liberated by their own activity. Similar observations were made in the present study using sodium hypochlorite-sodium hydroxide treated Ascaridia eggs. By use of a fine glass needle in a micromanipulator, the vitelline inen~brane of the de-shelled eggs (Jacobs, 1940 ) was found to be elastic and soft as compared with the rigid and hard shells of untreated eggs.
Injecting the eggs or larvae into the duodenum of the chick involved anesthesia and operative surgery. In Experiments I and I1 (Table l ) , 0.0030 grains of sodium pentobarbital was given intraperitoneally. In some groups as many as 50% of the chicks were killed although the usual mortality rate was about 10%. Chloral hydrate given per os according to the method of Lee (1953) also was unsatisfactory but ether, used in Experiment 111, proved to he a satisfactory anesthetic.
Injections of eggs or larvae into the duodenunl were made during laparotomy without aseptic conditions. This technique consisted of picking up with a forceps the loop of the duodenum proximal to the gizzard and pushing a 10-gauge hypodermic needle into the lumen of the duodenum. A tuberculin syringe was then inserted into the needle and the ineasured dose of eggs or larvae was pipetted into the syringe. The insertion of the syringe plunger forced the contents of the syringe into the lumen of the duodenum. The plunger was then removed and any remaining eggs or larvae were washed fro111 the sides of the syringe by tap water and forced into the duodenum.
The criterion used to measure the effect of the A. galli egg shell on the survival of larvae in the host was the number of worms recovered at the end of the experiments. A statistical sample based on surviving chickens was used in all of the experiments (Table 1 ) . All data on worm numbers were examined by the analysis of variance and the 5% probability level was considered significant.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data recorded in Table 1 reveal several important differences between the numbers of recovered worms. There was no significant difference between the average number of worms recovered from Groups T O and HO. However, there were significantly fewer worms in these two groups than in the other four groups; this is evidence that the intact shell protects the larva as it passes through the esophagus, crop, proventriculus, and gizzard. The lack of statistically significant differences between the numbers of worms recovered from Groups CO, CD, TD, and H D indicates that the sodium hypochlorite-sodium hydroxide solution had no detrimental effect on the larvae. A significant difference existed between the results of Experiment I and those of Experiments I1 and 111. This difference may be due to the fact that too few chicks survived in Experiment I to give a sample comparable to Experiments I1 and 111.
No data are available to show in which part or parts of the digestive tract, anterior to the duodenum, the hatched larvae or the larvae within the treated eggs were destroyed. Since the consensus is that little or no enzymatic digestion takes place in the chicken digestive tract above the duodenum (Dukes, 1947 and Sturkie, 1954) , the larvae in the de-shelled eggs or the free larva probably were destroyed by the activity of the gizzard with its keratinized epithelium. The chickens received no grit. Grit could conceivably enhance the destructive action of the gizzard on the larvae.
An average of only 0.6 worms in a total of 40 chicks fed larvae orally (Group H O ) showed a low survival rate for these larvae. Possibly, the few worms that were found developed from unhatched larvae, which may have been present in the inocula. In agreement with Guberlet (1924) and Ackert (1931) , it can be concluded that chickens rarely become infected with A. galli by ingesting hatched larvae.
There was no significant difference between the number of worms in Groups CO and CD, indicating that the hatching of A. galli larvae in the small intestine does not depend upon any action by the organs anterior to the duodenum. Frenzen (1954) , using in vitro tests, reported that proteolytic digestion of the egg shell of this worm in the presence of chicken gall, mechanical pressures, and osmotic phenomena can promote hatching of larvae. I t seems likely from the present study that the 2-and 3-day period for maximum hatching of eggs in vitro (Frenzen, 1954) far exceeds the time necessary for hatching in v i v o for the following reasons. A range of 4 to 26 hours has been reported for the passage of ingesta through the digestive tract of chickens. There is reason to believe that the rate of food passage in the young chicks was approximately 4 hours (Kaupp and Ivey, 1923) . Furthermore, the time for egg passage could have been reduced because they were injected into the duodenum of chickens of Groups CD and TD. Possibly, the mechanical effect of peristalsis and the increase in larval activity as the temperature within the egg reaches that of the host may account for more rapid in v i v o hatching.
Studies are now being initiated to investigate possible climatic and/or edaphic factors which may affect the egg shell of A. galli and the infectivity of unhatched larvae.
